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M easurem entsofaveragevelocity pro�lesin a bubbleraftsubjected to slow,steady-sheardem on-

strate the coexistence between a owing state and a jam m ed state sim ilar to that observed for

three-dim ensionalfoam s and em ulsions [Coussot etal,,Phys. Rev. Lett. 88,218301 (2002)]. For

su�ciently slow shear,theow isgenerated by nonlineartopologicalrearrangem ents.W ereporton

the connection between thisshort-tim e m otion ofthe bubblesand the long-tim e averages.W e �nd

thatvelocity pro�lesforindividualrearrangem enteventsuctuate,buta sm ooth,average velocity

isreached afteraveraging overonly a relatively few events.

PACS num bers:83.80.Iz,83.60.La,64.70.D v

A proposed jam m ing phase diagram [1],which treats

applied stressin a m anneranalogousto tem peratureand

density,o� ersan interesting fram ework forthe study of

a widerangeofsystem ssubjected to shear[2].Thejam -

m ingphasediagram proposestheexistenceofanew state

ofm atter,the\jam m ed state",and suggeststhatsim ilar

transitionsto thisstatewould occurasa function ofap-

plied stress,tem perature,ordensity.Forexam ple,m any

com plex  uids,such as em ulsions,foam s,and granular

m aterials,exhibit a yield stress below which the m ate-

rialdoesnot ow,orjam s.Asone approachesthe yield

stressfrom above,the viscosity diverges. Thisisanalo-

gousto the behaviorofthe viscosity in the glasstransi-

tion.Experim entshavecon� rm ed theapplicabilityofthe

jam m ing phase diagram in certain colloidalsystem s[3].

Theseareexam plesofcontinuousjam m ing transitions.

Recent work in a range of soft m aterials, including

colloids,granularm atter,foam s,and em ulsions,suggest

thatthe jam m ing transition can be discontinuous[4,5].

The m aterials exhibited a yield stress. Yet,under con-

ditions ofsteady shear  ow,there existed a criticalra-

dius at which the shear-rate was discontinuous and a

transition from a  owing to a jam m ed state occurred

[4]. This is in contrast to the results of m ost stress

versusrate ofstrain m easurem entsfor m aterialswith a

yield stress.Such experim entssuggestthe stressiswell-

m odelled asa continuousfunction ofshear-rate,such as

with a Herschel-Bulkley m odel[6]. Additionalevidence

forthe discontinuoustransition isgiven by the observa-

tion ofa bifurcation in the m aterial’s viscosity during

constantstressexperim ents[5].

In addition to the connection with the jam m ing tran-

sition,the coexistence ofa  owing and jam m ed state is

oneexam pleofanotherfeatureofsom ejam m ed system s:

shearlocalization [7,8,9,10,11,12]. In general,shear

localization (or banding) refers to a  ow state which is

spatially separated into a regionsofdi� erentshearrates.

Forworm like m icelles,shearbanding hasbeen observed

in which there isa discontinuoustransition from a high

shearrateregion to a low shearrateregion [12].Experi-

m entsin granularsystem s[7,8,9,11]and con� ned foam

[10]reportatypeofshearlocalization in which theveloc-

ity pro� leisexponential.In thesecases,theshearrateis

continuous,though the system ise� ectively divided into

high shearrate and zero shearrate regions.Sim ulations

ofLennard-Jonesparticles[13]and quasi-staticfoam [14]

con� rm thatshearlocalization can occurindependentof

theexistenceofa yield stress.In thecaseofquasi-static

foam ,the sim ulationssuggestthata key elem entis the

localization ofslip events [14]. Understanding the dif-

ferent sources ofshear-localization willcontribute to a

betterunderstanding ofthe jam m ing phasediagram .

In this Letter,we con� rm the coexistence between a

 owing and a jam m ed state for slow,steady shear ofa

bubble raft. By considering the behavior on relatively

shorttim e scales,we show the connection between  uc-

tuationsthatoccurin the stressand the nonlinear ow

eventsthatcom prisetheunjam m ed state.Thisprovides

insightintotheconnection between theindividualbubble

m otions and the observed average  ow properties. The

averagestressversusrateofstrain curveshavebeen m ea-

sured separately [15].Thesecurvesareconsistentwith a

Herschel-Bulkleym odelforthesystem .However,in light

ofthe velocity m easurem entsreported here,itisim por-

tantto reconsiderthe interpretation ofthoseresults.

A bubbleraftconsistsofasinglelayerofbubbles oat-

ing on a  uid surface [16]. O urbubble raftisdescribed

in detailin Ref.[17]. A random distribution ofbubble

sizes was used,with an average radius of1 m m . The

Couetteviscom eterisdescribed in detailin Ref.[18].To

shear the foam ,an outer Te on barrier is rotated at a

constantangularvelocity.W em easuretheazim uthalve-

locity,v�(r). The shearrate isgiven by _(r)= r
d

dr

v�(r)

r

[6].Therefore,weconsidered thenorm alized angularve-

locity, v(r) = v�(r)=(
 r), where the jam m ed state is

v(r) = 1, or _ = 0. The stress, �(ri), on the inner

cylinderwasm onitored by m easuring the torque,T,on

the inner cylinder: �(ri) = T=(2�r2
i
). The inner cylin-
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der was supported by a torsion wire (torsion constant

� = 570 dyne cm ),and T wasdeterm ined from the an-

gular position ofthe inner cylinder. Therefore,the in-

ner cylinder had an instantaneous angular speed,even

though itsaverageangularspeed iszero.Atboth bound-

aries,the� rstlayerofbubbleswasneverobserved to slip

relativetotheboundary.Thisfeaturecom bined with the

� nitesizeofbubblessetthee� ectiveinner(ri = 4:3 cm )

and outer(R = 7:2 cm )radii.W e reportresultsfortwo

rotation ratesofthe outercylinder,
 = 8� 10� 4 rad=s

and 
 = 5� 10� 3 rad=s,which correspondstoshearrates

(atr= 4:3 cm ): _= 4� 10� 3 s� 1 and _= 3� 10� 2 s� 1.

The< �> versus _ behaviorwasm easured separately

and is reported elsewhere [15]. It is consistent with a

Herschel-Bulkley form for the viscosity: < �(ri) > =

�o_
n + �o,with n = 1=3,and �o = 0:8� 0:1 dyne=cm .

For _ < 0:1 s� 1,the < � > wasessentially independent

ofshearrate,though it uctuated between 0:5 dyne=cm

and 2 dyne=cm [15]. Both shearratesreported on here

are within this quasi-static lim it. The gasarea-fraction

was0.95.Asthebubblesareactually three-dim ensional,

we used an operationalde� nition of gas area-fraction:

the ratio ofarea inside bubbles to the totalarea ofthe

bubble raftin a digitized im age.

The  uid substrate (subphase) is driven at the sam e

tim e as the bubbles [18]. Tests were m ade with bubble

rafts that did not touch the outer barrier. Under rota-

tion ofthe outer barrier,no m otion ofthe bubbles was

detected,ruling out driving by the subphase. In addi-

tion,because the subphase issheared with the bubbles,

the bubblesand subphase have sim ilarvelocitiesduring

m ost ofthe m otion. This m inim izes any viscous dissi-

pation between bubbles and water. Also,the e� ective

internalviscosity ofthebubbleraftis300to 2500g/cm s

for the range of _ studied. This is a factor of104 to

105 greaterthan the viscosity ofthe subphase. Thisra-

tio ensures that dissipation between bubbles dom inates

dissipation from the subphase-bubbleinteractions.

Bubblevelocitieswerem easured from taped video im -

ages that were digitized in the com puter. For 
 =

8 � 10� 4 rad=s,the tim e between digitized im ages was

3.2 s/im age, and for 
 = 5 � 10� 3 rad=s, it was 2.0

s/im age.An im ageprocessingroutinebased on standard

NationalInstrum entsLabwindowsT M /CVIfunctionsde-

tected and tracked individualbubbles.The velocity was

calculated usingthetotaldisplacem entof10digitized im -

ages. This allowed tracking ofthe rapidly m oving bub-

bles from im age to im age (short tim e between individ-

ualim ages)and su� cienttotaltim e to m easurebubbles

as slow as 6 � 10� 4 cm =s for 
 = 8 � 10� 4 rad=s and

9� 10� 4 cm =sfor
 = 5� 10� 3 rad=s.Finally,thebub-

bleswithin each of24 equally spaced radialbandsin the

range4:3� r� 7:2 cm wereaveraged to com pute v(r).

Figure 1 isa plotof�(ri)versustim e forthe velocity

data reported on here.Theinitialelasticregim econsists

ofa linear increase of�(ri) with tim e. The subsequent
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FIG .1: Stress versus tim e for 
 = 5 � 10
� 4

rad=s [gray

line labelled (1)]and 
 = 8� 10
� 4

rad=s[black line labelled

(2)].Thesolid horizontallineis�o determ ined from a�tusing

data from Ref.[15]to a Herschel-Bulkley uid m odel. The

dashed horizontalline is �(ri) when �(6:7 cm ) = �o (black

line) or �(6:3 cm )= �o (gray line). The dotted line is �(ri)

when �(R )= �o. The verticallinesindicate the stressdrops

presented in Fig.3 for
 = 8� 10
� 4

rad=s.

\ owing" regim e isdom inated by irregularvariationsin

the stresscharacteristic ofthe slow shear-rate \ ow" of

m any jam m ed system s[2].Forcom parison with the ow

data presented later,the solid line in Fig.1 represents

�o (the \yield stress")based on the � t of< �(ri)> to

a Herschel-Bulkley m odel[15].(G iven the existenceofa

discontinuoustransition,such ade� nition ofayield stress

m ay notbe m eaningful.) Foreach data set,the dashed

line represents the value of�(ri) such that �(rc) = �o,

assum ing �(r)= T=(2�r 2)[6].(rc istheradiusatwhich

the system jam s,see Fig.2). The dotted line is �(ri)

such that�(R)= �o.

Figure2showsv(r)versusrfor
 = 5� 10� 3 rad=sfor

a num berofdi� erentaverages.In each case,theaverage

iscom puted using bubblesfrom roughly 1=3 ofthe sys-

tem . The solid circlesrepresentan averageover1000 s,

starting 210 s after the initiation ofshear. This corre-

sponds to approxim ately 2800 individualvelocities per

channel. De� ning an event as a consecutive period of

stress increase and decrease,the other curves are aver-

aged overa single event (� ),four events (� ),10 events

(M),and 20 events(O),respectively.The 10 eventaver-

age isin reasonableagreem entwith 1000 saverage,and

the20eventaverage(400 s)isindistinguishablefrom the

1000 s average. Figure 2 also shows v(r) versus r for


 = 8� 10� 4 rad=s.Theaveragecovered a totaltim eof

1020 s,starting 650 safterthe initiation ofshear. This

correspondsto approxim ately 2000 individualvelocities

perchanneland on the orderof50 events.

To � nd _ and rc,the average velocity is� tto v(r)=

A + B =r
2=n (solid curves) over the range 0 < v(r) <

0:98. This is the velocity pro� le for a power-law  uid

(�(r) / r
n) in a Couette geom etry [6]. A num ber of
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FIG .2: v(r)= v�(r)=(r
)versusr for 
 = 5� 10
� 3

rad=s

averaged over tim e from t= 250 s to the end ofthe run (� )

and for
 = 8� 10
� 4

rad=saveraged overtim efrom t= 650 s

to theend oftherun (� ).The solid linesare�tsto a power-

law m odelfor viscosity. The dashed line is the v = 1 line.

Also shown are v(r)for 
 = 5� 10
� 3

rad=saveraged overa

singleevent(� ),fourevents(� ),10 events(M),and 20 events

(O).The insertillustratesthe discontinuity in the shearrate

for 
 = 5 � 10
� 3

rad=s (� ),
 = 8 � 10
� 4

rad=s (M),and


 = 1� 10
� 4

rad=s(� ).

aspectsofthis� tdi� erfrom the expected solution fora

Herschel-Bulkley  uid. First,there isa discontinuity in

_.Thisishighlighted by the insertin Fig.2.Here data

is shown for three rotation rates,
 = 5 � 10� 3 rad=s,


 = 8 � 10� 4 rad=s, and 
 = 1 � 10� 4 rad=s. (For


 = 1 � 10� 4 rad=s,there are only approxim ately 10

events.Based on theresultsfor
 = 5� 10� 3 rad=s,this

issu� cienttocon� rm thediscontinuity.) Q uantitatively,

thecrossing ofthe� tto a power-law velocity pro� leand

v(r)= 1 de� nesthe criticalradius,rc,and criticalshear

rate, _(rc). For 
 = 8� 10� 4 rad=s,rc = 6:7 cm ,and

_(rc) = 6 � 10� 4 s� 1. For 
 = 5 � 10� 3 rad=s,rc =

6:3 cm ,and _(rc)= 4� 10� 3 s� 1. Unlike in som e foam

experim ents [19], the criticalshear rate di� ers for the

two speeds.Second,the� tsgiven = 0:45� 0:05 for
 =

8� 10� 4 rad=sand n = 0:33� 0:02for
 = 5� 10� 3 rad=s.

Forthefasterrotation rate,theexponentisin agreem ent

with theexponentin theHerschel-Bulkley� ttothestress

[15]and velocity pro� lesm easured athighershearrates

[17].However,them easured exponentisdi� erentforthe

two rotation rates,asseen in othersystem s[4].

The trend for average rc is opposite the expectation

fora Herschel-Bulkley  uid,wherea continuousdecrease

in < � > results in a continuous decrease in rc. It is

consistent with the m easured behavior of< �(ri) > in

the quasi-static regim e. For 
 = 8 � 10� 4 rad=s,the

system spendsm oretim e ata highervalueofstress(see
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FIG .3: Average velocity during the stress drops indicated

in Fig.1 for
 = 8� 10
� 4

rad=s.The insertsare im agesofa

subsetofthebubbles,with gray circlescorresponding to v(r)

in the sam e sense as 
,black circles corresponding to v(r)

opposite 
,and white circlesjv(r)j� 6� 10
� 4

cm =s.

Fig.1),and rc islarger.Thisisalsodi� erentthen trends

reported in Ref.[4]and [19]. for higher shear-rates in

the \continuum " regim e. This di� erence is notsurpris-

ing given that the behaviorin the continuum regim e is

\sm oother"than in thequasi-static,or\discrete",regim e

in which weworked.

Figure 3 highlights the im portance of considering

short-tim e velocity pro� les,in addition to the average

quantities. In Fig.3,plots ofvelocity pro� les averaged

overa singlestressdrop and corresponding snapshotsof

the bubble m otions are shown. The stress drops corre-

sponding to Figs.3(a)-(d)areindicated by verticallines

in Fig.1,labelled with corresponding letters. Here,the

shear-rate discontinuity is m ore apparent. The individ-

ualvelocity pro� lesarehighly nonlinearand notconsis-

tent with a sim ple continuum m odelfor viscosity. As

expected rc (the transition pointto elastic  ow) uctu-

ates.However,these uctuationsarenotconsistentwith

the continuum expectation of � / 1=r2 that predicts

rc = [T=(2��o)]
1=2,with T = 2�r2

i
�(ri) [6]. For such

a m odel,stress drop (C) would have the largest value

ofrc given its value of�(ri). However,rc isgreaterfor
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both (D) and (B).This behavior is indicative ofstress

chains,orothernonuniform stressdistributions,existing

in the foam ,sim ilarto those observed forgranulardisks

in two-dim ensions[7].

Snapshotsoftheselected bubblem otionsarepresented

asinsertsin Fig.3. The im agesare colorcoded so that

bubbles m oving opposite the outer cylinder are black,

gray bubblesarem oving in thedirection ofrotation,and

white bubbleshave jv(r)j� 6� 10� 4 cm =s. The row of

bubbles ateach boundary isnotshown. The snapshots

con� rm that rc is connected to bubble rearrangem ents.

Both (B) and (D) have the largest rc and radialposi-

tion atwhich negativevelocitiesareobserved (seecircled

region in Fig.3b).

In sum m ary, we have observed the coexistence of a

jam m ed and a  owingstatein a bubbleraftin thequasi-

static shear lim it, as has been observed for other soft

m atter system s at higher shear-rates [4]. For the aver-

agevelocity pro� les,thetransition appearsto bediscon-

tinuous and occurs at a criticalradius set by the yield

stress. These are two waysthatthe average pro� lesfor

the bubble raft di� er from observed exponentialshear-

localization in con� ned,two-dim ensionalfoam [10]and

granular system s [7,8, 9,11]. For these system s,the

criticalradiusissigni� cantlysm allerand theshear-rateis

continuous.Atthispoint,thereasonsforthedi� erences

are notclear,though one potentialcandidate isthe role

ofviscousdissipation.Forthecon� ned foam ,sim ulations

suggestthatthe exponentialvelocity pro� le observed is

due to localization ofthe nonlinearrearrangem ents[14].

Thesesim ulationsdonotincludeviscousdissipation [14].

Because this localization is not observed in the bubble

raft (see Fig.3,especially event C and D),there m ay

existdi� erencesin the role ofviscousdissipation in the

bubble raft and the con� ned foam . Another potential

di� erence is the yield strain,which isquite large in the

bubble raftsystem [17].Thiscould im pactthe distribu-

tion ofrearrangem entevents.TheresultsofFig.3 point

to the need to understand the velocity pro� les during

individualevents in order to resolve these outstanding

issuesregarding the averagebehavior.

The results presented in Fig.3 raise two im portant

questions. First,given the highly nonlinear and  uctu-

ating characterofthevelocitiesduring individualevents

(see Fig.3),why does the average velocity converge to

a sm ooth curve afteraveraging overonly 20 such events

(and even fewer)? Second,whatsetsthe criticalradius

for the individualevents(Fig.3)and how is the distri-

bution ofrc for these events related to the value ofrc
found for the long-tim e averages (Fig.2)? The deter-

m ination ofthe criticalradiusisparticularly interesting

given the results presented in Fig.3 and the work in

other system s. Unlike the work in the continuum lim it

[4],rc doesnotappeartobesetby acriticalshearrateei-

therfortheaveragepro� les(seeFig.2)ortheshort-tim e

pro� les. In fact,the concept ofshear rate is not well-

de� ned forthe m otion during individualevents,and yet

each eventhasa well-de� ned value ofrc.Forindividual

events,m ore work is needed to understand the connec-

tion between stressand rc.However,rc isclearly notset

by thestresson theinnerboundary,suggesting theneed

to understand the stress distribution within the bubble

raft.Finally,understanding the connection between the

individualand averagequantitiesisnecessary to resolve

the apparentdiscrepancy between < � > versus _ m ea-

surem ents that suggesta continuous transition and the

discontinuous velocity pro� les presented here. This is

necessary fordeeperinsightinto the im plicationsofthe

jam m ing phasediagram forslow,steady-shear.
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